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Invited to Speak

\\'U.I, EVALUATE_Clapt. W. W.
Hollister, Slation Commander, will
share Illleaklnt bOllors with Brig.
Gen. John 'V. Carpenter UI, Com.
mander l.lf Edwa.rds Air Force Rase.
In an e,'aluation of the role the
military will play In Kern Count)"a
Cf:Onomy durinr l.96O ai, the- Kern
Coullly BuslnC!lM Conference at
lSakers!ield in .lanuar)·.

1,of69 polni.ll In the Propellor Light
Attack event.

In the Day Flgbter eventa F8U
Crusader pilots fired Sparrow m
missiles on the Point Mugu range,
then ranged on banner targets
towed over the Chocolate Mountain!
north ot Yuma. Marine Fighte1'
Squadron 232 of Kanehoe Bay, Oa
wail, ran away from other compe
tition, taking a convlncln&, lead on
the flNlt day of firing. The squad
ron won the category competition
by more than a 4,000 point mar&'in
over their nearest rival,

Heavy Attack Squadron of of
Whidby Island, Wasb" came from
behind to win over Heavy Attack
Squadron 11 of Sanford, Fla., In the
Heavy Attack events. Both Squad
rons rlew pin-point bombing, celes
tial navigation, and simulated radar
bombing mlaaions against targets
In several large Midwest and West
Coallt cities.

NOTS displays lar&,ely predoml·
naled the exhibits at the Static Dis
play Section. The displays ranged
from advanced naVigation 'Ylltems,
up to Ufe-slzed model of the Mer
cury space capsule,

(Continued on Page 4)

marine. the George 'Vashlngton,
was launched In June of this year.
lind is expected to join the fleel
late In 1960. 'Vork Is underway on
other nuclear subs that will carry
16 Polari5 missilea each when they
go to sea.

Extra One-Half Holiday
For Employees Dec. 24

AFGE Lodge 1781 hM received a
bulletin from the National Head
quarters of the American Federa
tion of Government Employees In
dicating that the President issued
an Elleeutlve Order on December 3
granting most Federal employees a
one·half holiday on December 2"-

friday, ,December II, 1959

A Navy Polaris test missile blasted off from Cape Ca
naveral this week with a new guidance package riding in
its nose and rumbled over the Atlantic on a successful
900-mile flight.

The bottle-shaped missile, which
was fint revealed to the public and
preas during "Pop-Up" tests at San
Clemente Island In June 19M, is a
prototype which will be fired from
submerged nuclear-powered sue
marines.

Main purpose ot the test was to
gather data on the performance of
a guidance mechanism "In a power
ed flight environment," Indicating
that the time may be near when
Polarla will make a fUlly-guided
night from the Cape.

The guidance package carried In
Po la r I. telemetered information
back to the Cape, but d.Id not con
trol Its flI&,ht.

The first Polarllt lalinchln&, aub-

900-Mile Polaris Test Flight
At Canaveral Called Success

Yuma Weapons Meel
Marks Navy Strength

A multi-million dollar show of the Navy's most exten
sive training project, "Operation Top Gun," the Fourth An
nual Naval Air Weapons Meet, closed last Friday, Dec. 4.
at the Marine Corps Auxiliary Air Station, Yuma, Arizona.

The pUrpolle of the flve-<lay com-
petition WWl to Instill a competitive
spirit which provides the training
incentive essential for combat rcad
Ine.., and the opportunity to eval
uate the weapons systems, support
Ing equipment, training and oper
ating techniques under bl&,hly com
petitive conditions.

Results of the Fourth Naval Air
Weapons Meet w:lll be recorded,
critiques will be held, and a final
report Issued on the results of the
Meet to Improve, and build a strong
er Navy through Naval Aviation.

As the gunnery, bombing and
mlsslle firing sub3ided Thursday
afternoon, the final scoring showed
Pacific Fleet squadrons winning
four of the team championships In
the six categories of competillon.

AlRPAC also annelled three of
the Individual '-rop Gun" honors.
The Atlantic Fleet score was two
team championships and three In-
dividual crowns.

Some of the hardest working air_
craft at the Meet never had a
chance to win any of the trophies,
They were the 13 helicopters from
Marine Air Group 36 that .upport_
cd the competition. Four of the
"Whirlybirds" were equipped with
camcr&ll and tralllmitters to cap
ture the airborne portion of the

dally television broadcasta of the1--------------
m~L

:"lJ'=~~I Winning Squadrons
During the four-<lay competition

by all-weather fighter unlta flyln&,
the FofD Skyray and firing air-to
air rockets ap.illlt radar targets at
altitudes of 30.000 and tiO,OOO feet.
All-Weather Fl&,hter Squadron 3,
b&llCd at San Diego, CaUl., won con
vincingly over other competition,

In the All-Weather Fighter cate
gory for the FaH Demon, Fighter
Squadron ofl or Oceana, Va., won
In the firing of Sparrow m mLsslles
over the Point Mugu, Calif., range
at 30,000 and ~,OOO foot altitudes.

Attack Squadron M of NAB :MIr
amar, Calif., staged a "come-from
behind" win over Atlantic Fleet At·
tack Squadron 12 in the jet light
attack event. Flying AID Skyhawks
in medium level, profile, high dive
and over-the-shoulder born bin g
events, the PaCific Fleet squadron
won by only a :m point margin.

AD Skyralders fie w missions
agallllt ground targets In the des
ert area near Yuma. Attack Squad
ron 80 of Oceana, VI., took an early
lead over Attack Squadron &till' the
first day'. air-to-ground rocketry
and bombing. VA-M held Ita lead
throughout the meet, winning by

Cdr. K. Williams Is
New legal Officer

Cdr. Kenneth F. Williams has re
lieved Cdr. George T. Boland as the
Station's Legal Officer.

The Incoming officer reports from
the Office of the Commandant,
Third Naval District, New York.
Cdr. Boland, on board since June,
1~7, will report for duty with th,.
Pacific Submarine Force in HawaII,

Cdr. Williams entered the Navy
in 190fl through the V-7 program,
He earned his commission from the
NaVal Academy Reserve Midship
man School later that year.

He was aboard the USS Flaherty
when she participated in the cap
ture ot the German submarine
U-~ during World War n. He h8JI
served all Commanding Officer
of the USS Bowers, (APD-ofO), and
has also served on numerous other
.hips.

Earning a bacnelor's degree In
law trom the Unlvel1llty of Louis
ville In Kentucky, he Will 8lIsigned
&II Le&,al Officer at the Naval Air
Station, Barber's Point, HawaII,

Cdr. WIlliams has been awarded
the Bronze Star. Presidential Unit
Citation and a Korean Presidential
Unit Citation.

Cdr. Boland
Prior to his assignment here, Cdr.

Boland had seen duty with the of
fice or the Inspector General In
Washington .nd on the Staff of the
Commander, Fleet Air Eastern At
lantic and Mediterranean. The Bo
lands left the Station IMt Tue.day,

During his duty at NOTS, Cdr.
Boland aerved as Traffic Judge, and
on the AF Disciplinary Board.

Otnce, BoU!JinI" Bldr.. Top Deck

REPORTIN"G-edr. George T. Sobnd (I) welcomea his relief, Cdr.
liennelh T. \Villilmls, as the newly reporting ofOcer checu In at the
Lep.! Otfice In the Adminilll ... tion Duilding. Cdr. Boland wlU report to
PaCific Submarine Force, Hawaii, for hili next tour of duly.

ROCKETEER
Budd Go", EtUtor

Whol .. ",1I'or1ty
group .... nll ,......
,h. right '0 hc>v.
lenlul" .. m .. " III
lhem but , ... right
10 ho... laol. and
KOUndr.1s ...11'-'
bei"", ,on<lamMd
o... group.
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U:'\'lTED FUND FOOTBALL 0I1EOK _ StaUon Athlelic Direetor
''Chuck" l\langold (I) presenls a $1,105 c1leek earned from the two chari
h' football games to the Station'lI United I'\lnd Dri\'e Chairman Jobn
Trigg. The cheek brought United Fund contributions to a total of
r.5.363, bUI slill IIhort b)' $10.1SS of the $M,llOO Ifoal. Oontribulionli (!an
Iilill be sent to United Fund, P.O. Bo" 42, Ohina Lake.

Navy Keeps Pace With
Bureau ofNaval Weapons

Legislation signed by President Eisenhower on August
18, 1959, provided authorization to establish a Bureau of
Naval Weapons within the Navy Department by con
solidation of the Bureaus of Ordnance and Aeronautics.
The complete disestablishment is scheduled not later than
July 1, [960.

Rear Admiral Paul D. Stroop,
"lJSN, past Station Commander of
NOTS from October, 1M2 to August,
1~, end most recent Chief of the
Bureau of Ordnance WM named the
!ll1It Chief of BnWeps. RAdm, Wil
liam A. Schoech, former Deputy and
Assistant Chlet of the Bureau of
Aeronautics and Commander Car
Tier Division THREE, has been
named Deputy Chief of BuWeps.

This chan&,e In tbe Navy Depart
ment organization evolved from the
reeommendations of a Committee
on Organisation appointed by the
Secretary of the Navy William B.
Franke, on August 26, 1958.

The Bureau of Naval Weapons
was activated on September 1, 19M!
and the merger was completed on
December 1, 1%9. Its million Is
responsibillty for the re&Carch, de
velopment, design, test, operating
standards, manufacture, alteration,
repair, overhaul, material ettectlve
ness. disposition and salvage of all
Na\'al weapons. Navy and Marine
Cor p s aircraft, airborne target
drones, photographic and meteoro-

(Continued. on Pace of)

250 Missile Projects Started NOTS Community

S· E d f W Id W II Church Choir Sets
!nce .no. or . ar Candlelight Service

More than 250 miSSile projects m the VOited States In keeping with the Christlan tra
.~a\'e been starred since the end of World War II. accord- dlUon of ellpre..ing the joy and
. Col K d 11 K H Ai F ff' awe of Christmas with music, the109 to . en a . oyt, an r orce reserve 0 ICer, chapel choir of the NOTS Commu-
who has been assigned as science advisor to the National nity Church, under the direction of
Capitol CAP Wing. Theldon Myers, will present its iCh

Now In the procesa ot organizing missile projects of Substantial scope Annual Candlelight Carol Service
the first rocket squadron In the and coat, and doubtless others not next Sunday. Dec, 13, at 8:1~ p.m. In
country, Colonel Hoyt la also dlrec- yet revealed," he explained. Ihe All Faith Chapel.
tor of the Association of Missile "Over tbe Pallt year, new miaaile The choir's limple, but impressive
and Rocket Industries. names have appeared at the rate of candlelight aervice will bring to

The total number of projects, he one or two a week," Colonel Hoyt Ita listeners centuries ot Christmas
Mid, Includes all types of "birds" Mid, "and the ASSOCiation of Mis- choral music of m~ny countries and
and range from small sounding lile and Rocket Industries has list- composers, Includmg Bach, Prae
rockets to giant Intercontinental ed more than 200 other projecla In torius, Niles, Candlyn, Prlelin&" and
ballistic missiles. the space field ... part of li.lI loose- others.

leaf reporting service."
He explained that at least 30 pro- Nav)' Has 80 The story of the Annunciation.

jects are known to be discontinued Of the 2:lO-odd American missiles, the Babe. the Shepherda, the Wise·
and at least 20 are out of produc- Colonel Hoyt explained, 90 are with men, and all Christian people's joy
tion. Many others, which are In the the Air Force, 80 with the Navy, 60 at Christ's birth will be sung 18 the
prelimInary lItage of development, with the Army and a dozen with choir'. special Chrlstm... offerinz
may not go beyond a few test fir- the National Aeronautics Space Ad- to the Church and the community.
Ings 01' even get off the draWing ministration. He added that a doz- All are cordially invited to attend
board he .ald. en have not yet been taken by any tbls cboral celebration of the Ad-

"'This leaves eloae to 100 acth'e ot the services. vent season.

,

Local Units Collect
Clothes for Needy

'Vorld Clothing Week. part of a
nationwide campaign to raise uaed
clothing, shocs. and bedding for
orphaned lUld needy children and
adults In the United SUItes and
abroad, is conducted b)' the schools
In cooperation witb the Christian
Children's Fund, Inc.

Beginning today through Dec. 19,
local hIgh school students will par
ticipate by collecting all types of
u.scd clothing for all ages and bring_
Ing them to school during the week.

Last year's records show that
the Indian Wells Valley area did a
luperb job In contributing during
the 19S8-59 drive, donating m'lre
clothing per capita than mlllt aress
of the same size In the Unitl'd
Statea.

According to Darwin B. Ho..·<!.

chairman of the drive, if any citi
<rens In the area are not contacted
by high school IItudentJII and !u1\'e
clothing to give. call the Burroughs
High School attendance office, EXL
718-M421, during school hours.

Another welfare group, the In_
dian Christmas Committee, is col
lecting clothing, cooking utensils,
toys, scraps for rugs. etc.. for di~.

trlbutlon In the Bishop-Lone Pine
area.

Collection points are: Station Fire
House, EM Club, Station Theatre,
or the NAF Gate.

Frid"y. December 11, 1959

Burrou9hs Hi9h School
To Present Concert Dec. 16

Burroughs High School Music De
partmcnt will present Ita Boys and
Girls Glee Club and Mixed Chorus
In the annual Christmas concert
for the general public on Wednel
day evening, December 16, begin
ning at 8 p,m. in the Murray Cafe
torium.

The f2-volced group under the
direction ot Neal Olsen wlll present
a program of Christmas festivities.

Other performances for the group
will include appearances on Decem
ber 1~ at the following schools:
Vieweg 8:4\'i-9:1S a.m.; Groves 9:30
10 a.m.; Monroe 10:30-U a.m.; and
Richmond 1:30-2 p.m,

Weapons Meet.•.
(Continued from Page 1)

In addition, thc Na\'Y'S Bureau of
Ordnance had a working Wind tun
through jet enginel and space suits,
nel which Is capable of producing
speeds up to twice the speed of
sound.

A d van c e d rockets, Including
"Bullpup" and "SideWinder" were
displayed, as well M the latest de
velopments In gunnery mounts and
alrcrart cannons,

1'I'OTS Deleples
On hand to explain NOTS con·

tribution to advance Naval Avia
tion were: Cdr. I. A. Robinson, Co
ordinator: John Baas. Sta.
t10n Steering Committee Chairman;
Ray Sinnott, Static Display Coordi
nator; Lee Humiston, who assisted
Sinnott; Frank Wentlnk and Bob
SI~emore of the Office of the Com
mander who represented. Station
Command.

PCl1lonnel from other departments
were present Including VX-S par
ticipation In lire power demonstra
tion, NAF personnel, Pasadena rep
resentatives with ASROC. torpe
dOf"s. and depth chargClJ; and Test
Department photographcl1I Phil UI~
Iy and Mel Mllier. The RAPEC dis
play was attended by Don Perrin
and Paul Barnes of Propulsion De
velopment Departmenl Bob EI
brader of Supply Department super
vised the crating snd shipping or
four truck 10adlJ of Statlon exhibits.

IN DEEP STUDY-Ror;er Smook (I) of San Bernardino lind lmre Barlal
of San Diego are shown in deel' stud)' during the Open Ohe§s Tourna
ment h~ld here 18.~t weekend. The Hungarian born Barlal defeated the
tOP-rtlted Smook and Al Uaymolld of Lam'aster 10 win the tournament.

Children's Film Society
The Children's Film Society

Christmaa showing will be at 10
a,m, tomorrow in the Stalion Thea
ter. "Christmas In Sweden" will
headline the serle.. Mcmbershlp
tickets tor a special pri~ of 90
cents wlll be available tomorrow at
the box office from 9:30 to 10 a.m.

Sociol Security Agent
To Be Here Dec. 15-16

A representative of the Social
Seeurlty Administration will be
here Tuesday and 'Vednesday, Dec.
l~ and 16, He mo)' be seen in the
Security Office at Main Gate from
8·11 a.m. each day.

OOM3IENDED--Acling Corporal BellnieF_ Ua)', US31C (left>, u com.
nlended at a Merilorlous lUast b)' Lt. Vol. R. C. Kuhn, Commanding
Oflicer ot the ]\rar!ne Barracks for his !Ou1standlnt performance- of dill)'
while actlnt In the capseil)' of Speciat Senlce NCO durlnr tbe- period of
Dec. 105, mas., to ,lui)' ~t, 1939.

THE ROCKETEER

,Rocketeer Deadlines
NeWII, Tuesday, ':30 p.m..
Photoa, Tuead.~, U:30 Lillo

Imn! Baril'll, a former Hungariln
chesa champion, I!wept through a
field of 22 chcSlI expertll last week.
end to win the first Open Chess
Tournament ever held at China
Lake.

Baril'll, rallying from a third
round defeat by Phil Smith of Ana
heim, ~ept through gamel with
third-rated AI Raymond of Lan
eastcr and top-rated Roger Smook
of Riverside to clinch the lItle.

Baril'll and his Hungarian born
room-mate Zollan K0C8in took timl'
oft from their slucUca at San DIego
State to compete In the two-day
tournament.

Roger Smook of Rh"crslde and
AI Raymond of Lancaster tied for
second place among the rated. play
crs,

Two membel1l of the China Lake
club, Ray Richards and Seldon
Schnur, took first and second placc
rcspectlvely for unrated playel1l.

China Lake's Carl Blitzer served
as tournament director.

Competing In the tournament play
were the following: from San Ber
nardino - Roger Smook, Stephen
Skrypzak and Max Schlosser: from
Frellno-Phil Smith and Robert
Baker; from Rlverslde--Frank Mea
and 'Vl\llam Giles: from Lancaster
-AI Raymond, Ted Jones and Jo
scph Roberts: from BaTlitow-Dave
Gibson; from San Diego-Imre Bar
Ial and Zoltan Kocsin: from China
Lake-Paul Alexander, Ray Rich
ards, Joe Atkins. Ed Wlnnemore.
William Allen, Seldon Schnur, Roy
Cole, Bruce Allen and Randy Eide
miller.

Weapons Development
Personnel Aid Needy
In Singular Program

Employees of the Weapol1ll Dc·
velopment Department may not be
receiving Christmas cards from
their fellow workers this year be
cause the department personnel
are again participating in the "Bas·
ketJII-Not Cards" program which
they initiated last year. The plan
operates on a voiuntary basis.

The idea Is to contribute the
money which would be spent for
postage and cards to a fund to pro
vide baskets for underprivileged
children in the area.

The funds will be SUbmitted to
the department chairman Giennrose
Symington, Code 40002. Room 119,
Michelson Lab, EJlt. 72890.

Collections will then be given to
Chaplain Jones to be used speci
fically tor the purchase of Christ.
mas basketa for the need)',

WASHINGTON-(NAVNEWS)_
Chaplains were aboard the earliest
war.ships ot many nations, In tho.se
days they would receive four pence
trom each seaman every month as
their pay. In turn, they would give
lIix pence to those seamen wh:)
learned a paalm.

It Is interesting to note that the
name "chaplain" was derived from
a French source. It seems that SL
Martin shared his cloak with ..
poor beg&,ar on a cold, windy day at
Amicns, France. This cloak was
"mIraculously preserved" and be
came the sacred banner ot the kings
of France. The man charged with.
the coat'l safekeeping was called
the chapelaln, trom the French
word ehapele meaning short cloak.

It wa.sn't until the 18th century
that chaplains were permitted to
live in the wardrooms or ships,
Previous to this they would mesa
In their own cabins, although they
frequently dined with the captain.

Ilmre Barlai Wins
Chess Tournament

S5 ,Deductions Upped,
Becomes .Effective Jan. 1

Social Security deductions from
paychecks will be incre8!led from

_______________ 12~ to 3 per cent starting Jan. 1,

1960, The amount of earnings sub
ject to Social Security deduction..!!
Is $4,800 per calendar year.

The new rate of deductions will
continue through 1962.

This change affceta only those
people preaently paying into Social
Security. Station employee. on
career or career-conditional ap
pointments are covered by the Civil
Service Retirement Act and are
not affected by this change.

tories, China Le.ke-PBllIdena.
Since It will be appropriate to

change the titles of a large number
of activities, the Office of Naval
Operations recommended that all
tltie changes be made in one con
solidated request to save paper
work. All the name change requests
will be considered at a more ap
propriate later datc. Tentatively,
Capt. Hollillter'. activity title sug
&,ellt\on h8ll met with approval.

Any other cffects from the mer
ger which will be felt at China
Lake will be announced In the
Rocketeer M lOOn as they beeome
known.

NEW SKIPl'EU8-F1orence and Frank Frum, B,)U,\'X-5, the new",kip
pc..,," of the NOTS Club for married couples of the NOTS Conullunity
()burcll will relie"e (r) MaT)' Lee and 'VWiam McBride who lief\'ed a!l
....kiI1Ilen" for Ihe groul' last )·ear.

Navy Keeps Pace.•• Civil Service Names
(Continued from Page 1) Health Insurance

logical equipment, Mtronantlc ve- Ad· C .
hlcle.ll and .upportlng ~quIPment; vlsory ommlttee
and all pertinent flinchons relat- Pive men of long as!lOclation and
ing thereto. expericnce with Federal employees

Outline of the Xli")' and mattera atrecting them have
The first outlines of the Navy'. been named by the Civil Service

present system were Indicated by OImmlsslon to constitute the ad
the eatablishment of a Board of vllIOry committee authorized by the
Naval Commissioners In 181~. This Federal Employees Health Bene
proved Inetrective, 110 Congress cre· fli.ll Act of 19$.
ated the bureau organization In
1842. Five bureaus were established The five, who wlll advise thc
at that time-Yards and Docks; Comml.ssion regarding health benc
Construction Equipment and Re- fit matters of concern to employees.
pairs; Prov'lslons and Clothing: are: James A. Campbell, president

Ordnance and Hydrograph)'; and of the American Federation of
liediclne and Surgery. Govemme~t Empl?yees; Jcrome, J.

O I I Ily B 0 ,. j task Keatin&" vice-president of the Na-
r g na , u r s rna or tlonal Association of Letter Car.

"':'WI thc arming ot the 69 ship riers; Vaux Owen, prlllident pt the
Na\')' with muzzle-loading cannOI18. National Federation of Federal Em
Functions included the,manufac· ployces; William H. Ryan presidcnt
ture, Issu,e and WIC

lt
.Of Na\'al ord- of DIstrlct No. 44, International As-

Il.8nce an ammun Ion. .
Ellpal1lllon caused by the CIvil soclation of Ma?hlmsb, and. Leon

War coupled with technical ad- 1... Wheeless. director of Civilian
vances made It n~ary to In- pel"llOnnel policy of the .Defense
crease the number of bureaus to DepartmenL Theae. men Will serve
eight, adding Navigation, Steam without compensation.
Engineering. and Equipment and They were choacn, the Commi5-
Recruiting to the original five. slon said, to provide the best cross-

In 1862 the present Bureau of Na- section of opinion and poin.t o.f view
val Pel1lOnnel had IUl origin, Other that could be obtained Within the
bureaus bave come and gone and statutory limit of five Indivld_
othel1l have stayed. The Bureau of uaili. 'Vhlle each committee mem
Aeronautics was founded In 1921. ber will represent all emplo)'ees
and the Bureau of Ships wa. rather than any particular group,
formed in 1940 by combining the the committee members' composite
Bureaus of Engineering and of experience affords them tamlliar_
Construction and Repall1l. ity with the particular problcms of

Wit h t he establi5bment of whltc-collar, blue collar and po!ltal
BuWeps, there are now lix bu- employees, both organized and un
reau.s: Suppllc. and Accounts, organized.
Yard. and Docks, ltledlclne and The CommiSSion announced it
Surgery, Naval Personnel. Ships, will welcome su&,gestions and com
and Naval Weapons. All were cre- menLs from any other orgsnlzed
ated to meet the changing require- group. or from Individual employ_
ments of a modern l'aVy. ees.

Effect on F'ield Acth'itiC!l
Approximately MO field activities,

including NOTS, will come under
the jurisdiction of the new bureau.
At the Departmental level, over
4400 personnel, and O\'er 200,000 In
the Field Establishment will come
under Its management control,
about tiO percent ot the total physi
cal plant ot the Navy Department.

It Is anticipated that numerous
field activities will reflect the re
sults of the merger b)' changing
the actiVity titles.

In a letter to the tonner Chief
of BuOrd IMt October, Capt. W. W.
Hollister requested that NOTS Chi
na Lake and Pasadena be redesig
nated U. S. Naval Weapons Labora·

J!o[iJay
.""~JoJoJo~ll»I"»lJo»JoJOl.~.ltJoJoJOlJolt

A list of department hollday parties has been complied b)' the
Rocketeer staff for the convenience of Station employees.

All will be dlnner-dance aHalrs with the exception of the Test and
Propulsion Development Departments who plan on having dances only.
Technical Information _._._.Oei:.lt-...4i:SO p,m .._ Communil)' Cellter
I'rOlll/lsion De"elopnlent __ Dec. ll-8 p.m. __.._._._ J-;lIUi Hall
A~-Iatlon Ordnance .Dec. tl--6 p.m, ... .. Elk!; Hall
NOTS Enlilited l\I~n __._.Dec. 13-4 p.lll. _._. .. Allchoralte
Na\')' E..'Cehange Dec. I~:SO p.m. _. Commurlil)' Grnler

P"-I'llOIUlel and Commun]-
t)· Itclatlons .__. .Dcc. 17-7:30 p.m. ._._ Anchorage

&11Ply . ._. . Dec. 18-6:80 p.m. __ Communit)' Cenler
Engineering .__ Dec. 19-7 p.rn. __ American Leglon Hall

Oftlce of tbe Conunander
and Central Staff __. Dec. 1&-7 p.rn. . . Elk! llall

Test. .. Dec. 19-8 p.m. CGmmunlt,· (.'enter

\\'eapon8 De\'~lop~nt_Dec. S1-8 p.rn. Ret'l'8l1on Hut
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Jack Ho)'t

Pasadena Deadline
Next Friday's Rocketeer will be

the last one to appear this year.
The next one will be out on Jan,
8, 1960.

The deadline for NOTS Pasadena
material for the December 18 issue
is 4:30 p.m. today.

Wives' Hear Talks On
JP Program, Station

Junior Professionals, their wives,
and guests last Friday evening
heard an address by D. J. Wilcox,
Head of UOD, on the Junior Pro
fessional program at NOTS.

Sponsored by the JP Recreation
al Committee, the evening was de
voted to acquainting JP's wives
with the JP program and work of
the Station. The program also in·
cluded a Station movie and presfln·
tations by several JPs.

Afterwards, the group of about
40 adjourned to nearby Monrovia
where. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fishel
opened their home for a social
gathering.

Bob Hodson, a JP who toured
Europe this summer, was respon
sible for planning the menu which
consisted of an exotic wine punch,
salami, cheese. and sliced pineap4
pie and cocoanut.

ASW Study Group
Makes Visit Here
To Tour Facilities

A visit of an ASW study group
of the house appropriations com
mittee was hosted at NOTS Pasa
dena this week-Monday at Foot
hill and Tuesday at Morris Dam.

The visit was made in connection
with a study of the Navy's AS'V
problem currently being conducted
by members of the House Appro
priations Committee, and was made
to "bring to the Committee a g-rcat4
er understanding of ASW."

Among those in the party were
Representatives Melvin R. Laird of
Wisconsin and Glenard P, Lips
comb of California, and Samuel C.
Crosby, Principal Staff Assistant.

Accompanying the party were
Frank A. Parker, Assistant for
Undersea Warfare, Office of the
Director of Defense Research lind
Engineering; Captain John ';V. l(.

Montgomery, Office of Navy Comp
troller, escort officer; and Cdr.
Paul Roth, Office of the ASW Readi
ness Executive, who was rppre'Sent
ing CNO.

They were greeted Monday after
noon at Foothill by Captain H. B.
Hahn, Executive Officer; H. G.
Wilson, Associate Technical Direct
or; and NOTS Pasadena personnel
Captain C. J. Beers, OinC: and D.
J. Wilcox and W. E. Hicl.. s. of
DOD.

Following a briefing on NOTS
Pasadena facilities and AS';V de
velopment programs, they viewed
hardware displays and visited the
Model Lab and Simulator.

On Tuesday afte1"noon, accom
panied by Capt. Beers and M. Van
Reed, Pasadena Range Director,
they viewed facilities and firings at
the Morris Dam Torpedo Range,

Promotional
Opportunities

Personnel
Statistics
Promotions

P256-Alan R. Irvine from Pro
perty Administrator, GS-6, to In
dustrial Property Officer, GS-8.

P8084--Andrew A. Juhasz from
Ordnance Engineer, GS-I0, to Sup
ervisory Ordnance Technician, GS
11,

P8087-Wayne P. Reed from El
ectrical Engineer, GS-7, to Electro
nic Engineer (Genera)), GS-9.

P8089 - Norman Telleson from
Electronic Scientist (Electro-Acou·
stics), GS-11, to Supervisory Elec
tronic Engineer (General), GS-12.

Terminations
William B. Arveson, Engineering

Aid (General), in P805, and Beverly
L. St. Amand, Clerk-Typist, in
P2521.

Supervisory Electronic Engineer
(General), GS-13; PD No. 36179,
Code P8043.

Duties: Supervise, plan, and con
duct simulation and analog com
puter studies in the research, de
velopment, and evaluation of un
derwater ordnance. Degree requir
ed in Electrical Engineering, Math
ematics, or Physics. with emphasi~

in electronics, and experience in
analog computer and formulation
of analog techniques. Highly de
sirable is experience in electronics.
underwater acoustics, aerodynam·
ics, or digital computers, and ad
vanced degrees.

Ordnance Technician, G S - 11 ,
P80M,

Duties: As Assistant to the Head,
Range Branch, incumbent is re·
sponsible for manpower and tf'8t
scheduling for all Range Branch
tests, supervising the operations
control center, and coordinating
procurement of test services. In ad
dition, serves as range project ell
gineer for specified Range Branch
tests.

Electronic l\Iechanic, Per Diem,
P80M.

Duties: Perform assembly, test,
repair, modifications and fabrica
tions of experimental electronic
equipment under supervision of an
Electronic Engineer. Primary duty
will be to assemble, test, modify
known and new electronic assem
blies. Required to work from elec
trical schematics and to prcparf'
electrical schematics from engi
neering sketches. Knowledge re
quired of basic electronic and elec
trical fundamentals.

To uppl)' for above positions, con
tact Nanc)' Reardon, Extension 103.

c
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Consultant Celebrates

Two first graders were standing
outside of school discussing ther
monuclear fission.

"Darn it," said one, "there goes
the bell. Now we will have to go
in and string beads."

HONO&ED-X. Martin Smith, Con
sultant in the Test Department, was
honored at a. surprise part~' in the
Coffee Port last week. The ocC'a
sion ",as his 65th birthda~'. \Vell
known a.t both Pasadena aJ1<l China
Lake, he has been with the Station
since 1947, and is also a Captain in
the U.s. Naval Resene.

Hoopsters Win 60-58
NOTS hoopsters won their sec

ond league game of the season by
60-58, against Driver-Eddy Comp
any, on Dec. 1. At the end of the
first quarter, they trailed 11-16.
Then in the second quarter NOTS
took a 3-point lead which dropped
a point during the third quarter to
a tight finish of two points.

Reserve December 23
Keep December 23 open on your

calendar for the ESO-sponsored
all-hands Christmas party. It will
be held 5-7 p.m. at 250 West Foot
hill Blvd., Arcadia.

BOTLO Name Change
On December 1, the name of

Bureau of Ordnance Technical Liai
son Office (BOTLO) was changed
to Bureau of Weapons Technical
Liaison Office. The office. Code
P9506, retains its location in Build
ing 4 at Foothill.

,Santa Claus Drive Jack Hoyt Named To Head [Propulsion
Ends, Purcha~es 'Division Underwater Ordnance !Dept.
,Made For Chnstmas '

. ,Jack \V. Hoyt last Monday was named to head the
Fillal tally of OperatIOn Propulsion Division, Underwater Ordnance Department.

Santa Claus fund ~nve dls- He succeeds Dr. J. L. Jones who recently left the Station.
closed a total contnbution of Hoyt has been with the Station and Annette, 1~. They presently
$977. The cooperation and since 1948 and has headed the Tur- live in Westwood but plan to move
participation of NOTS Pasa- bomachinery Branch of Propulsion to the Pasadena area soon.

I h d' Division for the past 6% years. .,.,.---.
dena emp oyees as rna e It Prior to joining NOTS, he did air
possible to provide for a hap- craft engine research work with
py holiday season for four the National Advisory Committee

d f ·1· , h t 1 f for Aeronautics in Cleveland.
nee y amI les WIt a to a 0 Born and reared in Chicago, he
18 children, and an orphan- attended Illinois Institute of Tech
age. nology, grad~ating in 1~44 with .a

Equipment purchased for the B.S. degree 111 Mechamcal Engl·
orphanage includes two swing sets, neering.
a double basketball setup, a 12-foot While with NOTS, he has con
slide and two tether balls and tinued school under the Station's
pole;. educational program. He obtained

Each of the four families will re- a Master's degree in Engineering
ceive a Christmas basket consisting from UCLA in 1952, a Station Fel
of a large turkey and all the tl'im- lowship for a semester in 1955, and
mings-sweet potatoes, vegetables, has been advanced to candidacy at
milk, nuts, candy, fruit. UCLA for his Ph, D. in Engineer-

Each of the 18 children will re- ing which he expects to obtain in
ceive complete outfits from top to June 1960.
bottom. For the girls, there are ''-Vhen time permits, he pursues
dresses. sweaters, and a stuffed toy. several hobbies, one of which is
The boys too will be completely out- collecting letters carried by experi
fitted, with the larger boys getting mental mail-carrying rockets. He
continental trousers and the young- has about 50 such letters he has col
er boys, jeans. AU the children will lected since the 1930s. He also has
have sleepers, underclothes, socks, an all-power equipped workshop
and shoe certificates. and enjoys building furniture.

So that employees may see the He and his wife, Helen, have
items purchased for the families, three children-John 11, Kathy 8,
Operation Santa Claus Committee
members plan to set up an exhibit
in the Building 7 display area on
December 15. The exhibit will be
open all day so that employeeg
may view the items at a time most
convenient to them.

-~,--~,-~---~--,~_..~~-------~--~-----------------------------~._---.-._-~
1~· News From 'Pasadena 'j~ , J

DEC, 12

•
EVENING* "HERE COME THE JETS" (72 Min.)

Steve Brodie, lynn Thomas
SHORTS, "I'll Be Doggoned" (10 Min.)

"Winter Paradise" (20 Min.)

EVENING* "BOBBIKINS" (89 Min.)
Max Bygraves, Shirley Jones

SHORTS: "Misunderstood Giant" (7 Min.)
"Sportsmon Holiday" (10 Min.)

Group Health Insurance
Agent Goes on Leave

The Group Health Insurance
representative for claims informa
tion will be on leave from her of
fice in the Housing Office Building
from Monday, Dec. 21, through
Monday, Dec. 28. Collectons will be
accepted as usual during her ab
sence.

SATURDAY DEC. 19
ANNUAL CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

2 p.m.
Open to all children under 12 years

with a Theatre pass.
Cartoons, Clown Act, and fovors.

MATINEE
"CAROLINE CANNONBALL" (7-4 Min.)

Judy Canova
SHORTS: "Bear That Couldn't Sleep" (17 Min.)

"Lost Planet" No.3 (16 Min.)

TUES.-WED. DEC. 15·16** "THE NUN'S STORY" (15.4 Min.)
Audrey Hepburn, Peter Finch

6 and 8:50 p.m.
The dramatic portrayal of a young Belgian

girl, who, against the wishes of her doctor
father, enters the convent for a life of obedi
ence, chastity, and poverty. An outstonding
film.

THURSARI. DEC. 17-18* "YElLOWSTONE KEllY" (91 Min.)
Clint Walker, Edward 8yrnes

Trapper Yellowstone Kelly refuses to
as seoul for on Army attempt to drive
Sioux bock to the Dakotas. shortly after
Custer massacre.

SHORTS: "Gopher Broke" (7 Min.)
"Silver Blades" (10 Min.)

TODAY DEC. 11* "TARZAN'S m~EATEST ADVENTURE"
(87 Min.)

Gordon Scott, Sora Shane
SHORTS: "Papeye's Poppy" (7 Min.)

"Fragrant Harbor" (10 Min.)

SUN.-MON. DEC. 13-1-4* "THAT KIND OF WOMAN" (92 Min.)
Sophia loren, Tob Hunter

SHORTS: "Spellbound Hound" (7 Min.)
"High Colorado" (\0 Min.)

Doing
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CRO\VD PLEASERS-The \\'omen's Air Forc~ Band from Norton AFB
in ~heir first visit here to play for the Station Adult Dance last Friday
proved to be "crowd pleasers" with their dance rh),thms.

By lean Cone, Recreation Director

Friday, December I I ~ 1,959

Plans have just been completed for a gala New Years
Eve party at the Community Center to which all Station
personnel 21 years old and over are invited. A 7-piece band.
"The Continentals," will start the festivities at 9 p.m. with
their scintillating dance arrangements.

Dick Reeves, star of many West- the semi-fol·mal Christmas Dance
ern shows, and the ever-popular on Friday, Dec. 18, to the music of
musica.l duo, Bill and Doree Post. the "Boys from Tehachapi." Every
will present some mighty fine en- one attending should bring an in
tertainment around 10 p.m. Res- expensive, gag gift to put under the
ervations for groups of eight or tree. The girls may wear party
more are being taken. Reserved ta- dresses. and the boys may wear
bles will be held until 9 :30 p.m. only. slacks and sport coats.
Admission will be: men $1, women
free.

Breakfast will be served at the
close of the New Years Eve party
if enough paid reservations are re
ceived by December 29. For further
information regarding the menu,
prices, and reservations, call Ann
Seitz between 12 and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday at Ext. 72010.

Station Da-nce
A near-capacity crowd enjoyed * One showing per night at 7 p.m.

the music of the Women's Air ** Two showings per night at 6 and 8 p.m.

Force dance orchestra at last Fri
day's adult Station dance. From
comments heard that night, the
folks not only enjoyed the music
but had much fun in seeing many
friends they hadn't had a chance to
visit with "in ages." SAT.

The girls thoroughly enjoyed
playing for such an enthusiastic
audience and told me they are look
ing forward to a return trip to
China Lake. Seems they had to
rush back to Norton AF Base to
play.for a wedding of one of their
Band members on Saturday. Sgt.
~rtha Awkerman, the band lead-
~r, tells me Cupid is their biggest
~ompetition for keeping good mu
sicians these days.

Four \Vheelers Trip
The first trip of the newly or

ganized 4-wheel drive club was tak
en last Sunday and declared a suc-
cess by all who went along. Six
vehicles made up the caravan that
went to the northern part of the
Station. Luckily, we got to see
some wild horses and burros on the
ranges. One of the highlights of
the trip was Big Petroglyph Can
yon. The plans for the Saline Val
ley ·trlp on January 1-3 sound so
exciting it kind of makes you want
to buy a Jeep! If you do own a
4-wheel drive vehicle and want to
go on the trip call Carl Rowles,
Ext. 77023, after 4 :30 p.m.

Discount Tickets Available
Discount coupons are now avail

able for Thornton Wilder's "Our
Town," starring Tom Tully at the
Le Grand Theatre in Hollywood.
Still available are discount coupons
to Marineland, Disneyland and the
play "Murder in the Red Barn."

Mail order applications are also
now available for the Los Angeles
Philharmonic Orchestra's Promen-
ade Concert season. The concert..
will be held at the Shrine auditor-
ium Saturdays; Jan. 16, Feb. 13,
Mar. 12, and April 23. The Jan. 16
concert will feature the Stanford
University Glee Club. These mail
order applications and all discount
certificates are available at the
Community C e n t e r receptionist
counter.

RAFT Club
The first of the two big Decem

'bel' parties for members of the
RAFT Club will be the December
.Birthday Dance to be held tomor
row in the Club House.

The second social event wil.l be
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UCLA Refunds Arrive
UCLA summer semester refund

checks may now be picked up at
the Edocation Office, Room 1004,
Michelson Laboratory.

~***********~**********~

Board of Trade to Host
Eleven Station People

Eleven of the Station's top man·
agement people will be the luncheon
and dinner guests of the Kern
County Board of Trade in Bakers
field next Wednesday, Dec. 16.

NOTS personnel scheduled to at
tend the event are: Capt. \v. W.
Hollister, Capt. R. C. Millard, Capt.
K. S. Van Meter, Cdr. S. W. Mit
chell, CdI'. D. E. Bruce, Cdr. ';Y. L.
Anderson, H. G. Wilson, R. W.
Bjorklund, R. W. Anderson. LeRoy
Jackson, and W. H. Hampton.

girl

~~..~ ~~..

Bask('t
week of

include

•

•
A chiseler is a guy who gets into

a revolving door behind you and
comes out first.

Quips
The way things are going. it

won't be long until you will need a
college degree to get into high
school.

June is the month when a
gets a Lohcngrin on her face.

bilitics of a similar kind.
The other newly developed stand

ards concern phychologists; person
nel placement, and classification
specialists; cold type composing ma
chine operators (varitypists); digi
tal computer operators and pro
prammers; peripheral equipment
operators; budget specialists; den
tal laboratory technicians; chemical
engineers; attorneys; contract and
procurement specialists; and me
teorological technicians.

In addition, grade-level standards
covering all professional engineer
ing positions are being issued. These
general standards will provide guid
ance for the classification of all
professional engineering jobs for
which standards covering the spe
cific field of engineering have not
been issued.

Sport Slants

The EI Toro Marine gridders downed the local Station
All-Stars 14-0 in the second United Fund charity game
played on Kelly Field last Saturday.

Both El Taro touchdowns were VX-5 A, NAF, Marine Barracks,
scored by left half "Speedy" Garcia IEngineering Department, and the
on strong side running plays-one Burroughs Faculty. Two games are
going for 17 yards in the third played each Tuesday and Thursday
quarter, and the other a 2-yard night at the Station gym. Starting
smash in the fourth period. times for the games are 6 p.m. and

Garcia set up the final score of 7:30 p.m.
the game when he broke loose for Game Schedule
a gain of 46 yards on the same off- Tues., Dec. 15---GMU-25 vs. VX-5 B
tackle power play that proved so -6 p.m.
effective throughout the game for "fues.. Dec. 15--VX-5 A vs. Bur.,
El Toro. roughs Faculty-7:30 p.m.

The Marine gridders from EI Thurs., Dec. 17-Marine Barracks
Toro muffed both tries for the extra vs. VX-5 B----u p.m.
point after: touchdown, as the kick Thurs., Dec. 17-Engineering Dept.
for the PAT was wide following the vs. Salt Wells-7:30 p.m.
first score and was blocked follow- Bowling
ing the second. The visitors also Armed Forces Wives League
picked up 2 points on a safety late Team \Von Lost
in the sccond period. Hit and Miss _.. ._._... .40~l! IFf

Highlight of the game for Station. Hopefuls .34 14
fans came late in the fourth period, Canebrake Inn .. _.29 1l! 18'6
when Kapahea intercepted an El {HlLow's _ _ _.._27 21
Toro pass on the Navy 20, setting Slow Pokes _._._.._ _22 26
the stage for a crowd· thrilling, but Big Deals . .141h 334:
illegal, 80-yard pass and run play Beatniks .. _14 34
that proved to be the local team's Fra Seagulls 13% 34.1h
only venture into pay dirt during High Individual Game: 179-Bet..
the game" ty Fenstermacker; High Thr~e

Unclaimed Prizes Games: 483-Betty Fenstermadter;
Lucky ticket holders who have High Team Series: 1911-Hit and

not picked up their prizes from ou: Miss: High Team Game: 662---eane
United Fund football game include brake Inn.
the following numbers: 2191. 2361.
911, 2058, 1319, 765, 290, 2253. 933,
25, 2050, 50, 2312, 994, 1970, 1.892,
1391, 34, 1282, 1008, 2111, 1098, and 39.
Prizes may be picked up at the
Special Services Office, top deck of
the Housing Building.

Golf
There will be a partnership tJ

handicap Golf Tournament Satui'
day, Dec. 19. Ladies are invited. For
further information contact Grant
Corman, Ext. 71629.

Basketball
The Station Intramural

ball season is in its third
play. Undefeated teams

PLAY FOR UNITED FUND-An EI Toro Marine stops Station All-Star
,Jerry Jones after a short gain in the second United Fund eha-rity game

played last Saturday at l{eJly Field, The I"lIgged Marines downed the
local All-Stars 14-0. The two games netted $1,105 for United Fund.

Jriday, December II, 1959

By Chuck Mangold, Athletic Directot

& Engineering Section (Malbl, Underwoter
Ordnance Branch: General Engineer, GS·12,
Maintenonce & Engineering Section. (Malbl.
Underwoter Ordnance Branch: Electronic En
gineer (Instrumentation), GS-12, Maintenance
Division. Bureau of Aeronautics:

Fo"dward SF-57's 10 Depl. of Navy, Bureau
of Ordnance, Personnel Division, Room 2013.
Munitions Building, Washington, 25, D. C.
No closing dote.

Tobulat'ng Equipment Operation Superv'·
sor, GS·9, Air Force Flight Test Center, Ed·
words Air Force Bose, California. Closing
dote: Dec. 14.

Electronic Engineer (Generol). GS-12, Air
& Surface Electrical Engineering Depl., Elec,
tronics Division, U.S. Naval Ordnance lab
oratory, White Oak, Silver Spring, Maryland.
Closing dote: Dec. 15.

Nuclear Power Engineer, GS,13 or Produc'
tion Metollurgist (Physicol), GS·13, Office of
the Bureau of Ships Technical Representative.
WestinghoU5e Electric Corporation, Bettis
Atomic Power Division Plant, West Mifflin.
Pennsylvania. Closing dole: Dec. 21.

Dig'tal Computor Systems Administrator,
GS·13, Benicia Arsenal, Benicia California.
Applications accepted until position filled.

Supervisory Position Classifier, GS-12, Subic
Boy, Philippines. Applications accepted until
positions filled.

Systems Accounlonl, GS-12, Financial Sys
tems Branch, Financial Division {Fill. Bureau
of Ordnance. Dept. of the Navy, Washington
25, D. C. No closing dote.

New qualification and classifica
tion standards covering approxi
mately 117,000 stenographer and
typist positions in Government rec
ognize the increasing diversity of
skills required of modern office
workers, the Civil Service Commis
sion has announced. The standards
arc among a group of 19 new oc
cupatlonal standards soon to be re
leased to agencies. I

I The new standards reflect the
fact that some of the routine and
'repetitive work has disa'Ppeared
If-rom stenographer and typist· jobs
as a result of. technological ad
vances and new procedures intro
duced in recent years.

Extensive use of photocopy equip
ment, tabulating equipment, compu
ters, etc., has eliminated much of
the routine copy work, while the
use of machine dictation, form let
ters, and standard paragraphs has
replaced much of the routine dicta
tion work formerly given to sten
ographers, Meanwhile, more diver
sified and responsible work has
been gradually finding its way into
these jobs.

Clerk-t)'pist positions hereafter
will range from GS-2 through GS-4
and clerk-stenographer from GS·3
through GS-5, There will be no
GS-1 typist or 08-Z litenographer
positions.

With the issuance of the new
classification standards, agencies
will be required to review all posi
tions where typing and stenogra
pher duties are required and re
classify them to their proper grades.
Mass regrading is not expected,
since the new standards reflect
many changes that have already
taken place and have been taken
into account in previous classifica
tion actions.

The Commission said that the
only relatively automatic upgrad
ing will be of the few clerk-typist
positions now in grade GS-1 and
clerk-stenographer positions now in
GS-2-approximately 900 positions
throughout the Government. Some
other positions will be upgraded
and some will be downgraded, but
the majority will remain in their
current grades.

New qualification requircmcnh
have also been established for these
jobs. l\lainly, they will not affect
people already on the job. However,
for persons entering the Govern
ment, they will mean that those
who demonstrate superior skill in
the examination will be eligible for
appointment at a higher grade thal1
other applicants. Related experience
will also be evaluat-ed by the Com
mission in determining the grade
for which an applicant is eligible.

Standards for this group of re
lated stenographic and typing oc
cupations also inc Iud e revised
grade-level guides for stenographic
reporting jobs; new standards for
closed-microphone reporting jobs
which recognize this relatively new
method for verbatim recording of
conferences, hearings, etc., as re
quired abilities and grade levels
equivalent to those appropriate for
standard shorthand reporters; and
revised standards for dictating-ma
chine transcribers which continue
their equivalence in grade level
\"alue to stenographers when they
Bre performing duties and responsi-

Some· Ci'vil Service
Standard~ Revised

................__ ..

NE\V OFFICERS-Newl)' elected officers of the "Untied NOTS" are Ed
Bernard, chairman; Sara Chedester, ,"ice-chairman; and Naomi Rc)'n
old', secretary. Not present is Kem Homb, treasurer. All Station em
Dloyees who are single and o"er 21 are welcome to join the group.

So You Think the Desert Is Flat?

Only persons currently employed on this I Mechanical Engineer, GS·9, PO 9-40022, Code
Stotion moy opply for the following posi· .403.5. Incumbent will be engaged in the de
tions, ond up-to-dote Forms .58 should be sub- sign. development ond testing of various
mitted when applying. weapons.

Supe1'"visory General Engineer. GS-13, PO Supervisory Electronic Engineer (Generol),
935019, Code 35. Incumbent will serve as GS-12, PO 28579, Code 3012. Senior Project
Head of Special Projet;.ts Branch, Development Engineer on Test Projects such as BULlPUP,
Division IV, AOO. He will supervise and RfOEYE and various counter,measure pro.
engoge in speciol opplied research and de- grams. Plans and administers test projects,
velopment proiects involving electronics, op· ana lYles and evaluates tests and prepares
tics and mechanics. reports. Physicists and electriCal engineers

Aeronautical Reseorch Development & De- are invited to apply.
sign Engineer, GS·9, PO 935020, Code 35. File opplicotions for above positions with
incumbent's duties will relate to structural, Pot Dettling, Personnel Bldg., Room 3-4, Ex·
airframe design and aerodynamic studies in tension 72032, by Dei:. 18,
support of flight test vehicles ar early pro, Motion Picture Script Writer, GS·9, PO
folype missile designs. 2-4049Aml. Code P7523. Plans, researches and

General Engineer, GS-ll, PO 945022. Code writes motion picture scripts. Consults with
.4515. Incumbent will be a mel'Jlbe- of 0 Branch Head, Producers, Photographers and
project team responsible for the development requesting authorities.
of a component or a se"ies of comp:ments Editoriol Clerk (Typist), GS·5, PO 32.4-49,
forming a major component for a missile Code 507. Edits ond types mothematical pub.
system. Iications for the Division, and performs sec·

Reseorch Psychologist (Sociol), GS,13, PO retarial services to Division Head.
912003, Code 12. Investigote or organile in· Project Engineer, GS-l1 or 12, PO 13890,
vestigations of psychologicol and s:xiological Cod. 5562. Design and development of Mis·
effects of uses of biological or chemicol war- sile Test Equipment including some radar ex·
fore in limited war situations, making rec- perience.
ommendOlions for more effective use of such File opplication for above positions with
WEoopons, etc. Pat Gaunt, Personnel Bldg., Room 31, Ext.

Clerk (Stenography), GS·5, PO 18539, Code 71648, by Dec. 18.
17. NOTS liaison functions an::l doily calls Other Federal Opportunities
between NOTS ond the Bureau of Ordn:lnce; Supervisory Sales Checker, GS-5, Commis-
performs secretarial duties al1d relief foe the sary Stores, Sales Division, Checkout Branch,
secretory to the Head of Central S'aTf. Naval Station, San Diego, Californio. (Ies-

Supervisory Tabuloling Equipment Oper, ing dote: Dec. 2B.
otor, GS-5, PO 18.473, Code 176.4. Performs Supervisory Generol Engineer, GS-13, U.S.
clerical functions (auditing, coding and check- Naval Station, long Beach, Colifornia. No
ing) needed 10 prepare source documents for Iclosing dote.
use on dato processing equipme'lt; trons- Electronic: Engineer (Radio), GS·12, Avionics
cribes source document information in'O data Division, Communications-IFF Branch, HFjlF
proc~ssing languoge for introducicn into the Section: Electronic Engineer (Rodio), GS-13,
dota processing equipment; transcribes digi. Avionics Division. Navigation and Control
tal computer program instructiOM intc data Branch, Missile Guidance and Control Sec·
processing language; verifies information tion: Electronic Engineer, GS-12, Research 0:
transcribed to prove aCcuroc/ of operations, vision, Office of the Director: Aeronautical
etc. Research Engineer (Automatic Stability and

Clerk Typist, GS-.4, PO 945024. Code -455. Control), GS·13, Avionics Division, Noviga
Part·time position 4 hours per day. Monday tion and Control Branch, Computers and Spe·
througfh Friday. General clerical and typ- cial Projects Section: Forward SF·57's to Depl.
ing duties. of Navy, Bureau of Aeronautics, Personnel

File applications for above positions with Division (PE·56), Room 2013, Munitions Bldg.,
Judy Newmon, Penonnel Bldg., Room 26. Washington 25, D. C. No closing dole.
Elltension 72676, by Dec. 18, Industrial Engineer ,GS,12, Research and

Civil Engineer, GS-9, PO 2081.5, Code 3083. Development DiVision, Office of AssiSlant Di·
DesiQn ond development of range facilities vision Director for Management, Engineering
such as fire control, test ccnlro~, launchers, Bronch: General Engineer, GS·12, Air-launched
etc. Includes work on structures 5uch as roods Missile Section (Mo9b) Guided Missiles 8ranch
ond storage areas. (Ma9) Material Division; Engineering Techni-

Generol Engineer, GS·9, 11 or 12, PO cion (Ordnonce), GS·ll, Research and Devel
28822 or 28.453Aml, Code 3071. Planning, opment Division, Underwater Weapons Sys·
evaluation and reporting of tests involving Item, Mine Branch: G.enerol ~ngineer, GS-.12,
guidance systems and components. An ac- Procurement & Plonmng Section (Malo), Un,
Quaintance with electron'c components and derwoter Ordnance Branch, Moteriol Dlvi-
inertiol guidance desirable. sion: General Engineer, GS-12, Mointenonce

Long ago, Columbus said, and later proved, that the world is
round. As anyone of the parking lots at China Lake is truly an in
finitesimal part of the world, it still has its proportionate share of the
world's curvature.

Although this curvature can't be seen and most of us can't measure
it., four local motorists learned the hard way recently that a flat sur
face is not necessarily flat.

In the first incident, a Navy vehicle, parked against the bumper
rail in front of the Commissary, broke loose and rolled backward into
a. vehicle parked in the second row; a second incident involved a
driverless car which to ran away" in the Michelson Lab parking lot and
struck another vehicle; a third car voluntarily backed away from its
p.nrking place at the Navy Exchange Outdoor Shop and struck another
vehicle; and a fourth car literally ran down its driver after the driver
had parked it in the east lot of the Community Center.

Newspaper accounts of traffic accidents usually state that a car
did something. Cars, by themselves, do not do things. It is the care
lessness of the operator behind the steering wheel which causes injuries
and damages.

The law requires you to effectively set the brakes, turn off the
ignition, and, on an incline, put into low or reverse gea.r before leaving
a parked vehicle.

-By Arden F. Hanes
Traffic Investigator
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